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OUR TERRITORY 01s HAWAII.

Tho final Incidents placing tho Irre-

vocable scnl of American terrltorlil
rule upon these Islands Is accepted
with tho universal sentiment of gratl
fled relief. The patriotic atrugglo has
at Inst closed under conditions that ftil

fill tho highest hopes of true Ameri-

cans and must necessarily incct tho ap-

proval of those, who though ranged
In forceful, honest opposition, foresee
tho brightest days of Hawaiian history
under tho strong and liberal ruli!

granted by tho terrltoilal law framed
by tho Republican Congress, signed
scnlod and delivered by tho President.

Hawaii now enters upon u career
maikcd by n character of homo rule
and Independence, freedom of Indi-

vidual thought and action such ns I'
has ncor Known nnd can never regret
In canting Its lot with tho American
people, Hawaii finds that oeiy prom
1st-- has been fulfilled, every tradition o'
the grand republic uf which wo arc
now part nnd parcel has been up-

hold. Honeflclary of tho strength of

national power beforu tho woild, Hn

wall still retains tho personality, tin

PtreiiRtl. of Independent lornl charac-
ter nnd the power of control to whlcn
Its citizens aspire. Our futiuo Is In out
own hands to provo that the confldeno
placed in the capacity nnd integrity o

our pcoplo by tho President and tin
Republican party Is confided to worthy
broad minded, patriotic men who ap-

preciate tho Responsibility as well nr
tho honor conferred.

Tho appointment of Sun ford 1). Dole

as tho first Governor of the Terrltor
will bo nnd is accepted by evciy loya'
Republican In tho same kindly spirit
with which they contemplate tho gov-

ernment of, by and for the people
granted by tho Republican Congres3
The Republicans of these Islands have
henrty, uuhestltatlng confldcnco in the
character and ability of ffm, McKln-le- y

and his paitlcular friendship for
Hawaii. Thcro is no rift, factional or
otherwise. In tho cordial support which
they have at all times given the great
national leader whose careful, broad
minded administration has successful-
ly carried the nation through one of
tho most trying periods it nan ever
known. There Is no faltering In tho
acceptance of tho President's decision.
That tho President hns spoken Is suffi-

cient, and In tho administration of the
affairs of the Territory of Hawaii.
Governor Dolo can depend on every
loyal Republican In party counsels and
at tho polls to work manfully ami earn-
estly for tho neceptanco by the people
nnd fulfillment In tho government of
tho Tcnltory, of those liberal princi-
ples for which Republicanism Is n syn-
onym.

FILIPINOS AGAIN FIGHTING

Manila, May I, 10:40 u. m. Major
GlInioYe of the llid Volunteers lepoits
from Cnlbaon, Samu, that n detuch-me-

of his battalion was besieged nt
Cntublg for Iho days. In that time
ho lost nineteen killed and two
woumlid.

Word cf tho position of the detach-
ment finally reached Major Ollmorc,
who made a forced march, iclicxed the
besieged forco and scattered tho Insur-
gents.

London, May 1. Thu Dally Mali
prints tho following from Its HontS-hon- g

correspondent:
''the Mtuuubu tn tho Philippines is

most satisfactoty and extremely detri-
mental to tiado In the East. For
months past mei chants liavo ncen hop-
ing that some active steps would bo
taken to bilng nbnut n deftnito result.
When Qcueial Young's troops swarmed
from Dngupan to Apart 1 It was
thought a decisive movement had
come, but it was afterwards tound that
tho movement was not countenanced
by General Otis. From that day to
this things hao gono from bad to
worse and tho Islands nro practically
In n ptato of anarchy.

'"I ho Filipinos hero boast that as
soon ns the rainy season, which begins
In May, sots In, Agutnnldo, who Is hid-
ing In tho mountains of Northern Lu-
zon, will orgnnlzo another Insurrectory
government and rally his scattered
followers."

Ono of tho youngest guests of honor
at tho Paris Exposition will ho MIs3
Jennie Creek, of Mllgrove, Indiana,
who was decorated with tho ribbon of
tho French Legion of Honor In 1893, In
commemoration of tho child's deed of
exceptional bravery In saving a train
from running Into a burning bridge

Brills Army AdvaNce
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Not Beun m Force

Loudon, May 2. It Is dlfllcult to un-

ravel the tangled stories coming from
tho north of 'lhabanchu, but nppatcnt-l- y

tho Urltlsh forces nro "iigaged In i
movement having for Its object tho
hemming In of tho Uocrs xtlll in that
district. While Generals Fiench nud
Rundle tiro holding tho Uocrs nt Tha-banch- u,

General Hroadwood'a cavalry
has been pushed on to Houtnek tnot
Houtncy) In tho hope of Intercepting
tho Federal convojs between

and WInburg. As General Ilolha
has been reinforced there Is evry
prospect of shnrp fighting.

Tho new scene of operations and the
general movements of tho various col-

umns nro taken to Indicate that Loid
Roberts Is deploying his prop.nn-tor- y

to beginning his northern match.
It now Bcems likely that It Is tho Comma-

nder-in-Chief's lntentlo.1 to udvuieo
simultaneously from Klmberley,
Uloomfontcln nnd Lodysmtth, with tho
view of preventing tho Uocrs from con-

centrating their forces at any given
point.

A dispatch from nioemfontetn, dat--d

yesterday, chronicles tho prevailing
minion among tho townspeople there

.,. t,n tun, la tint llki.lv tn ln.t tnnrn
than six weeks onco tho Umlsh nil- -'

vanco begins, but ndda tli.it the
has been unablo to dlstwor

iny ground for this opinion beyond the
fact that General Cnrrmgtnn has ar-

rived nt tho Marandellas base, whence
Hying column will bo dispatched tn

a direction not mado public.
A dispatch fiom I'nt.irla gives tho

ct of Piesldent Krusei's ptnclima-Io- n

expelling Urltlsh subj cts lrom
ho Transvaal. It saya:

"As numerous burghers msl.it on the
etnowil of tho Urltlsh and na the

Is dcslious of complying with
be wishes of burghers nnd others

to the Republic, all Britishers
esldlng In tho district nud town of
retorlu and tho Wltwatursnind gold

lelils must leave tho Sttto within
hirtj-s- hours from nonn of Apt 11 "0
Exception will be made In tho cmo of
hose obtaining special permit."

Lord Roberts forwaids n list of tho
nminltlus of Gccnrnl Ian Hamilton 3

'orce. April .10, as followu:
Killed Major Shower.?, Uiit"wi:it

An kor and one private.
Wounded Four oflleer-- i and five

men.
Missing Two officers nud ten men
A dispatch from Alnfeklug, desci th-

ing tho Doer nttack of Apiil It, says:
"The bombardment of tho Cteusots

was tho hottest of Hip hIoo. Many
shells entered the hospltul and wo-

men's laager. Under cov of thu ar-
tillery a largo torso commando I by
Jronje (the younger, Including tut
Herman corps, advanced close to Fort
Abrams. Thu garrho.i laid low until
tho Uocr force was nt closs range,
when they fired n volley, IcIUIut llo.
wounding many, and tho attack was
repulsed. Tho bombardment then
censed. The Rocrs, under a Red (,'iuss
flag, later wcro ucrmltied to iceovcr
their dead."

Mufcklng Bating Locusts.
London, May 2. A dispa'ch to the

Times from Mnfeklng, dated April JO,
says:

"A sidelight Is thrown upon tho hun-
gry condition of the gairlssn by tho
fact that the united clfo.'ti of the
whites nnd natives havo recently been
devoted to catching t swarm of lo'just3
which passed over tha town."

Lady Sarah Wilson, telegraphing
from Mnfeklng on April 19, fenya:

"The Investment is so eloso I ha no
runners have on'eioa or IsinW ler ten
days. There was a terlfllc bombard-
ment on April 11, but, with the excep-
tion of destroying some houses, It was
harmless. Tho Uocv then niailo a de-

termined attack o.i tno Southweitcrn
forts, which was successfully repulsed.

"The garrison Is now eating tho am-
bulance ocn, reserving Hie mules until
tho last. Tho daily ration h now fix
ounces of gritty oat hi cad, u pound of
bull beef and a ipiait of skilly."

Alnhcc Inland Concert.
The band will play tho following se-

lections at n concert on Makoo Island
this ovenlng, beginning nt 7:30 o'clock:

PART i.
Overture "ivnn" Conteino
March "Captain Ilergcr" Smith
Selection "La Trnvlata" Verdi
Songs-- fa)

"Llko Lehua." "Pua Plkako."
Miss J. Keliluu.

(b) "Klua no Maua." "Ho Inlkl."
Mrs. N. Alapal.

. PART II.
Selection "Hotel Topsy Turvy"

Monckton
March "Tho Man Rchlnd tho Gun"

Sou3a
Waltz "Walklkl Ucach'' , Uerger
Mairh "Cyciomero" (by request)

Uerger
"Tho Star SpanElcd Banner."

Condon Not Gull'y.
II. W. Condon, charged with nssiult

and battety on Ofllcer Cox, appeared In
tho Police Court yesterday afternoon.
It was brought out during tho evldenco
that Cox had an altercation with the
doorkeeper at tho Orpheum nnd that
Condon, tho ofllcer at that place, took
hold of him nnd pushed him away.
Judgo Wilcox characterized tho whole
thing ns a. tempest In a very small tea-pu- t,

found Condon not guilty and dis-
charged him. 'iho Merchants' Patrol
considers this a partial vindication
of tho .character of Its men and that
further vindication will follow.

Police Court Notes.
In tho Pollco Court this forenoon tho

folovvlng cases wcro dlsposedof: Ben
Haaheo, malicious Injury, $20 and
costs; Togasawara, common nuisance,
J5 nnd costs; Fred Rowcnstlo and

cruelty to animals, flO and
costs, t

Wiicox & Gibbs Sewing Machines
A'so Hand Sawing Machines of different makes.

New Lamps and Fittings
ASSORTMENT OF THE: LATEST

Kitchen Utensils,
Japanese Flower Pot3 and Jardlneres,

Cheap to close out, for new stock coming.

Garland Stoves and Range 3,
The best sellers In the market.

Tjilei Setr, newest patterns and ibapes.

j Iso, new Dinncrware, stock patterns and shapes.

The Pacific Hardware Co.,
LIMITED

Fort St. Art Rooms.

MONEY FOR YOU.

Thl will lMret vru It you re a Dendrl of
nv one of lhound of foiflfjn families bat

rooney or tatc atei o In chncry.

WE HAVE"
A crmplfle lll of fron who haw lft mony or
tsUIrs 10 the valur of

$388,468,845,
The heir of hkh are now urP'"'l tn be In the United

ates tut whute rretent whetratouti arc unknown.
You reany have money, helrliomt, or estates

WAITING FOR YOU.

Il Is not surrrWn that In a ropilitlon so vas
and amonR a pecple contain ng families which can
ttac back their ancestiy fur it nturl. s. that even with
famines of no noetne ramifications are eitraordl-na.-

the ties of iclatioi ship often varying from
Peers to feasants. ihuUEh ll springing from on.
tree. The ai.nounremtn that there Is near y $400.-- x

000 In morey and estates E"lng sounds
4 little extravagant but It will not appear so extraor-Jln.r- v

whi It is runrmbend that the amount Is bas
ed on a rrgloered alphabttlcal list ut persons who
have b en advtrtlsrd tor all ovrr the world since th.
ree Inning of the century. In.ludlng chancery heirs,
next of kin. and legaiees of persons who hav. died
Intestate In Great Orlt.ln. buiupe. Amelca and the
British colonies. The main sources of unclaimed
monies are: unclaimed olvlden s on Government

. rtn,mnrif nt in ttiinferv: Armv an I Navy
Prue Money. Estates of persons who have died Intes-

tate without known unclaimed dividends
in bankruptcy: general unclaimed dividends and un-

claimed bank deposits. W. are also prepared to
rumlsh certificates oi Births. Deaihs and Marriage
and official Ciest or Coat of Arms of your family

REMEMBER
We are the only firm In America who tnak. a special-

ly of establishing claims of helts-at-la-w and next-o- f-

W'
WE ASK NO FEE

Until claim has been settled.
Enclose five cent Am. rlcan stamps or ten cents In

silver for nailing, wrapping, etc., and w. will send
you a book containing lull information recce.

Write and see If you are among th. lucky ones.
Adress

The Heirs At-Lu- w Collection Co.,

toth ard Chesnut streets, St Louis, Mo.
Prrlvil jim. M. A L. L. U. Counselor-al- -

Lav, British Counsel f n- - tb CoiPA"V.

BY LAST STEAMER

FRESH FR0A THE

FACTORY . .

Hlff 1900 B. G. I.

GOLF
Sticks and

Silverton
Balls.

Also, Extra handles and club
heads put on to suit.

Facile Cycle & 'Hi Go.

R. A. DEXTER, Manager.

EHI.ERS' HLOriC, FORTKT

PER 8. S. AUSTRALIA.
Just landed a full line or grapes, ap-

ples, oranges, lemons, celery,- - cibbago.
cauliflower, cranberries, burbank and
red potatoes, uatcs, salmon, flounders,
halibut, crabs, Eastern and California
oysters (In tin and shel),) turkeys,
chickens, ducks, quail, A Ull line of
canned goods. CAMAIUNOS' REFM-QERATO-

American Messenger Jerrlce, Ma- -
sonlo Temrle. Tel. 441

THE - BOOK - STORE!

Golden Rule Bazaar
iilG FORT STREET.

New Bocis-H- m Potks!

"For the Freedom f Ihe Sea-- " by Brady.
"1 he Story of the Boers" by Montague

White (Official).
'Oom Paul's People by Hlllegas "

"Cait Jackman" bv Clark Russell
"The Sign of the Cross,"-- by Wilson

Barrett.
"Stranger Than Fiction" by Albert Ross.
"The Naked Tiuth" by Albert Ro.
"The World's author of

"The Silence of Dean Maltland."
"The Maker of Nations" by Boothby.
"Foes In Ambush" by Capt. Chas.

King.
"A Fatal Mlsunderstandlng"-- by Helm-bur- g.

"Two Daughters of One Race" by
Helmburg.

"Agatha Webb"-- by Anna K. Gr-e-

"The Greatest Gift" by Marchmont.
And Hundreds of Other Popular and

Standard Books of the Day.

You can always find an Interesting book
at.

816 FORT STREET.

NEW

SPRING

NECKWEAR

Is coming. Cupid calls It good and beautiful
of we of

patterns as f
When you see the new the old that you

grows stale, We hav
just received ournejv sp.lng stock and If
you don't say Uiatthey a.e swell when

ou fee them we will qu t Importing.
WE ARE NOT selling ou'

goods at but we are doing the
next best thing by selling them at
reduced prices. It Is not our habit to carry

over from one season to
so we must sell our remnants of sizes at
once, and at such prices that you will
sive money by buvlng of us. These
goods must sell even If we Incur a war In
doln? so. Boys' and Clothing,
Underwejr. and Men's Furnishings. We
mean Call ind have a look.

The "Kash.
BLOCK.

9-- 1 1 Hotel slreet and cor. Hotel and
rort

Telephone 67 and 96,
P. O, Box 558,

Knox Hats
For Spring' Wear,

Latest Styles
Direct from New York.

A new lot just received.

BIISS M. E. KILLEAN
Sole Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

Good Air, Good-Vie-
w. Gooq Health.

A special invitation is extended to everybody to Ho-

nolulu's delightful residence site

fSsk.SS&u.

PACIFIC
HEIGHT.

Via Maxima
(Caiulani Drive aptly termed, the Via Maxima or Grand

boulevard, and in itself anartisiic piece of engineering affords
easy access to all points, as also scenic and marine views of
exquisite grandeur at every

Electric Railway.
Contracts let for material, and the work oi

construction, equipping and installation placed in the hands of
a competent electrical engineer to be fully completed bydune
1st. Having an indepencent power plant we are prepared to
furnish electric power for lighting, heating and other purposes,
to our home builders at reasonable

As" Promised.
Our reservoirs are now completed and water mains laid so

as to supply each lot. Permits for making water connections
will be granted on application.

An inspection of the attractive homes now building, oi
the of purchasers of will convince anyone thai
PACIFIC HEIGHTS is the choicest and select of all the
residence of Honolulu.

further information,
the office of '

No article ir partakes somanv'tg Wearv.
and makes does neckwear,

thought beautiful

exactly
auction,

greatly

goods another,

Men's

business.

WAVERLEY

streets.

"

visit

most

turn.

have been

most rates.

names lots,
most

sites

For

BRUCE WARING & CO.
Progress Block.

l'WelaKaHao"
You will find it at the corner

of Hotel and Bethel streets.

Headquarters for ALL the
Sports and Race Horse Men.

A No. 1 Liquors a specialty.

B. Lemon and F. Woodman
will attend to the WANTS of

Seattle Beer kept at a Tem-
perature Unequalled in Town.

John Dewar, Kellock's AA
Green River and Old Govern-
ment Whbkies and the verv
best of everything else.

"

REMOVAL NOTICE.
Dr. W. J. Galbraith

....HAS REMOVED....
His office and reldtnce from Ihe Hawaiian
Hotel td the house formerly occupied by
Dr. Ravroond. corner of Beretanla and
Alakea Sts.

Hours: 9 to 10 a, m.; 2 to 4 p. nv,
7 to 8 p. m.

Tri.phone iioi isij-i-

NOTICE.
, HAROLD T. 4MYSEI DEN Is given
full power of attorney to act lor me from
thisc)ate. '. ' '

CAROLINE HAYSELDEN.,
Lahalna, Mau , May 1st, 1900. 1523W2

6-i-

prices, terms, etc., apply a

SALE OF LAND IN

. MAN0A VALLEY

HONOLULU, OAHU.

Opportunity Is given to purchase In
Manoa Valley a beau Iful situated propeity
containing a'l the necessary es'entlals for
a homeste.d and where healthful cllma'e
and picturesque scenery are In the midst
of historic surroundings and all In contact
with improved grounds, planted with
various foreign frul s as well as supplied
with fruit trees Indigenous to Hawaii.
The ?creaze .045.64 acres In, fee simple
and 51.16 acres under long and favorable
leases.

Included In the Imirovements on tht
fee simple portion Is a roomy, modern
dwelling hous furnished with sanitary
and other conveniences; there Is also sit-

uated thereon a roomy carriage shed and
staMes.

The celebrated Walakeakua (Water of
the Gods) Falls Is In near proximity, and
the cool, clear, spatkllng water (herefrom
flows through the grounds, supplying
ample opportunity foi Increased Irrigation
to the acrejge already planted and whlcb
Is capable of considerable ImjTovement.

Foi further Information apply to J. II.
Boyd. Interior Department.

Honolulu, March 28, 1000. 14924

Notice.
T. B. Clapham, Veterinary Surgeon and

Dentist. Office, Kin .street .SUblesj
Telephone 108J. Calls, day or1 night,
promptly answeredf specialties, obstetrics
and lameness. " ilfir'A
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